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TRADE AT HOME
If yuu ipend a dollar at home yon 

Have some hope of fettlnf it back; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.
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;E b y  t h e  papers that a 
iber of excise tuxes have 

removed as of November 
I, lOne of them is the 20 per 

you formerly paid on your 
school football tickets. 

£ts on social events and 
put on by civic clubs 

ire the money goes for cha- 
ilso were removed. They left 
dax on college football games, 
'ever, and picture shows. At 

it's a step in the right di- 
fdction.

VOU WILL SEE a lot of visit- 
lag [Legionnaires and their ladies 
to Ikown this Sunday. They're 
ItMPe for the 17th district’s fall 
•Mivention. All ex-service men 
■nil women are invited to join 
iaLthe Sunday program.

It was good to sec Mr. H. N. 
Ldrle and Mrs. Lyle buck in town. 
T h ^ ' ve been at Sweetwater 
lately while he recovered from 
mt illness.

liii.'. Lyle received a telegram 
the national Auxiliary pres- 

klMt asking her to be a mem- 
kat lot the junior activities com- 
mifiei for the coming year. She 
•fCOKted the appointment. As 
im^^iliute pa-'t president of the 
■ t ^  Auxiliary, Mrs. Lyle is the 
■tetk: national comniittccwuiTian.

M d  C A L  LEGION members 
ai^fed their program plans easily 
fftllBa turday afternoon, with the 

of Lcgionnuire K. W. Me 
Ckldey. They took three radius 
out to the Cisco Country Club 
U ntuned  in the three southwest 
flOBerence football games. And 
•tlj^'body was thoroughly cn- 
tattoined.

-IpV E R A L WELL known Leg- 
“  lofficials will be at Sunday’s 

ing. Ward Moody, state ad- 
t with headquarters at Aus- 
was one of them. He is 

ably the state’s best known 
nnaire and he came upon 
tion of District Commander 

M, it. Jackson of Cisco.

a n o t h e r  b ig  MAN in Leg
ion circles who will be here for 
dte fBunday gathering is Burton 
G. ^ackney of Brownfield, com

er of the Legion's fifth di- 
The 17th district is part 

; fifth division . . . Con- 
lan Omar Burleson plan- 

inBi^o arrive Saturday afternoon 
and I to spend the night and most 
o f Sunday. His congressional 
diitrict is the same as the Le
mon’s 17th district . . . Mrs.

L. DcFord of Gordan, dis- 
itria Auxiliary presient, planned 

here ^ th  Saturday and 
lay.

ag

i r  FIRST LIEUT. Frank 
A y i Judia keeps going to school, he’s 
Uul| (oing to be as smart as his dad, 

I llr .® iiy  Judia, one of these days. 
.flUyl [tells us that Frank has fin- 

a special army course and 
, now back at Tyndall Air 

^^aje, Florida. Frank graduated 
pSfeim Texas Tech last spring.

g dp y o u  DIDN'T get your chest
j »-r*yed Saturday, drop by the 

'West Texas Utilities Company 
Otftoe and get the matter over 

TTfm with Monday. It’s all free and 
| 3 .V  if you’ve got anything wrong 

inside your chest, you shouldn’t 
\ overlook the chance of finding 

10^ ’ out.
— —-i Ooe person who had a chest 

x-ray here some 18 months ago 
to a similar program found that 
the picture showed tuberculosis. 

;u Today, this person is healthy and 
' hapKi. But several months of
mpkUiH* strict treatment had to be fol- 

lowad after the picture told the 
Story,

td P""'l 
en
mill St»l

inipWi
••••

WttRYBODY IN town was 
still shaking his and her heads 
Saturady over the fact that Cis
co had a snow and freeze be
fore a killing frost. Mr. W. B. 
Starr, who has lived here many 
years, never heard of it before. 
M b Bteve Nance says he never 
Iteaw it to happen before.

T SATVRDAY is Poppy 
j,__^j..n Cisco, and the Nick Mil- 
Sljte store has given the Legion 
|Aloidliary a window for appro- 

Poppy Day advertising. 
I fon  Fleming Waters and other 

'ary members put in the 
w. It's attractive. Drop 
d look it over.

Fall Legion Convention Opens 
For Veterans Of 17th District
*A '#A ****jr******* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* *  vs  W W A kr****** '***
ELECTION ISSUES

BOUND FOR KORE.A—Dressed in a warm jacket especially designed for the bitter Winter cli
mate of Korea, this Italian Red Cross worker in Rome inspects a refitted American vehicle to be 
used by an Italian Red Cross contingent bound f r Korea. The completely staffed and equipped 

field hospital will be Italy’s first co itribution to the Far Eastern camnaiEiiL

1,000 Methodists Expected To 
Attend Sunday Mass Meeting
SMU Leader Will
Address Session

Approximately 1,444 members 
(if Cisco district Methodist church
es are expected to attend a mass 
meeting at 3:30 p. m. Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church here 
to formally end a week-long 
evangelistic campaign.

Dr. George C. Baker, noted 
church leader and minister for 
the student body at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, will 
tlcliver the message for the mass 
meeting.

A program by a choir of 150 
voices, to be directed by Robert 
Clinton of Cisco, will be a feature 
of the meeting. The choir will 
sing Fred Wanng’s arrangement 
of "The Battle Hymn of the Re
public,”  with Miss June Hucstis 
at the organ and Mrs. Robert 
Clinton at the piano.

The Cisco district mass meet
ing will be one of five in North 
and Central Texas districts Sun
day, climaxing the week's revival 
program. Some 25,000 new mem
bers were expected to be enroll
ed in the districts during the re
vivals.

Local Methodist leaders were 
arranging 500 extra seats to ac
comodate the large crowd expect
ed Sunday. A public address 
system will carry the program to 
the church basement where the 
overflow church will hear it. Ed 
Hucstis was in charge of seating 
arrangements.

The First Methodist and Wes
ley Methodist churches concluded

successful revivals with services#’ 
Friday mght. Rev. W. H. Hay- 
good of Canton was the speaker 
at the Wesley church, while the 
Rev. E. C. Barrow was doing the 
preaching at the First Church.

Rev. Leslie Seymour, Cisco dis
trict superintendent, described the 
meetings in his district as success- 
full from all standixiinls.

Hospital Notes
Bob Elliott continued to show 

improvement Saturday afternoon 
after undergoing an emergency 
appi'ndectomy Tuesday at Gra
ham Hospttal.

W. H. LaRoque was reported 
as holding his own Saturday. 
He entered the hospital some two 
weeks ago after suffering a cere
bral hemorrhage.

C. E. Cooper, local oil man, 
was improved Saturday accord
ing to reports.

Mrs. M. E. Goldberg of Cisco 
entered the hospital Saturday 
for treatment and Mrs. II. R. 
Guyton of RLsing Star was ad
mitted for ob.servation.

Gene Abbott, local insurance 
man, was released from the hos
pital Friday and Mrs. P. W. Lo
tion of Breckenridge was re
leased the same day.

Mrs. F. D. OiT and sons of Dal
las are expected today for a week
end visit in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Red- 
driek. Mrs. Orr and sons will 
cave Tuesday for Germany where 
they will join Sgt. Orr who is 
stationed there.

FREE CHEST X-RAY PROGRAM 

TO CONTINUE THROUGH MONDAY

Value Life Ina. Lnane 4 per cent 8n and one third at YOUR Bank 
NAT L In Claco—Mhr F. D. I. C.

The second Cisco anti-tuber- 
culosis campaign began Satur
day morning when Texas State 
Department of Public Health 
portable x-ray equipment was set 
up in the West Texas Utilities 
Co. offices for a two day chest 
photographing program. T h e  
equipment will remain in Cisco 
Through Monday and then will 
he taken to Eastland for a simi
lar program.

Some 130 local residents over 
i5 years of age tcnik advantage 
of the free service Saturday 
nvirning and the total number 
expected for the two day period 
■was over the 1,000 mark.

The program has the support 
of the Eastland County Medical 
Society and all civic leaders. M. 
D. Conger, director of cirricula 
of Cisco schools, was named 
chairman of the program. Mrs. 
O. O. Odom, Jr,, was chairman

of the clerical committee and 
arranged for office help.

The Cisco Child Study Club 
•sponsored a telephone committee 
and O. L. Stamey of the Lions 
Club headed the transportation 
committee to aid in conducting 
a housc-to-house campaign to 
urge cooperation. N. C. Huston 
headed a committee to aid in 
setting up the equipment and 
Mrs. Don Choate was named co- 
chairman to aid Mr. Conger. 
Norris Younge has handled the 
publicity.

Mr. Conger urged every citi
zen of Ci.sco and the surrounding 
area to take advantage of the 
opportunity offered by the pub- | 
lie health department in its at- ' 
tempt to lessen diseases of the 
chest.

FIRK AND TlIKk'T TROTKCTION Ic Per I>«y For Safely Depoelt Box 
lUT. NAT'L is Claco—Mbr F. D. 1. C

Former Resident 
Dies Saturday In 
Veterans Hospital

Jessie A. Taylor of Lubbock, a 
former resident of Cisco, died 
Saturday in the Veterans Hospital 
at Big Spring after being in ill 
health for several months. He 
was 59 years of age.

Funeral services will be held in 
Cisco with burial in Oakwood 
cemetery, probably Monday, at
tendants at Thomas Funeral Home 
reported. Fuuneral arrangements 
were awaiting the arrival of a 
.son from his California Naval 
base.

Mr. Taylor, who had lived in 
Lubbock eight years, was born 
on February 27, 1892. IIc was 
married in 1919 in Cisco to Miss 
Pauline Spoon.

Survivors include his wife and 
two sons, Homer Hugh Taylor of 
Lubbock and Byron Lee Taylor of 
the U. S. Navy in California; ope 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Drake, Ker- 
mit; 3 grandchildren; two bro
thers, W. R. and P. S. Taylor of 
Stamford, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Omar Finley of Cisco, Mrs. Jack 
White of Houston, Mrs. Tom Cox 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Flynn 
Raines of Abilene.

National Beauty 
Week Opens Here

Sunday, Nov. 4, opens the na
tional observance of Beauty 
Salon Week, and Cisco beauty 
shop operators plan to partici
pate in the program, according 
to an announcement Saturday.

‘ The career of ‘beauty special
ists’ is one of the most profit
able and facinating careers open 
to women today,” the announce
ment said. "More than ever, 
l>eauty has become a science and 
n profession, with job opportuni
ties available in all sections of 
the country.

"The importance of this pro
fession to the happiness of the 
American honu» is apparent dur
ing national Beauty Shop Week,” 
the announcement said.

RAINBOW MEET CALLED
The Order of Rainbow for 

Girls will meet Tuesday evening 
•at 7:30 o'clock at the Maso.nic 
Hall for regular meeting. The 
money from the sale of the In- 
sect-o-light lamp shades will be 
turned in at this meeting. All 
members were urged to lx- pres
ent.

LT Sl<K*k liiv€‘8tiiu‘iit l*laii
The voters of Cisco and all Texas will go to the polls on 

Tuesday, Noveinlter 15, to ballot on a number of pioiHjsed 
changes for the state’s constitutioa. An imixjitant issue in 
the election is the questimi: Shoyld University of Texas re
gents invest endowment funds in corporation stocks'?

The University has 1120,000,000 in endowment funds which 
can be invested only in federal, state and municipal bonds. The 
earnings o f these "safest” bonds have been curbed by infla
tion — dropping the earnings from 4 to 2.5 per cent a year. 
Uegents of the University believe that investment of half the 
huge fund in choice stocks the earnings would be $1,500,000 
to ?i2,000,000 a year more. They also believe this can be done 
without running much risk.

-About nine* tenth.s of the .$120,IKK),000 fund is now tied up 
in United .Stales (iovernineiit bonds, with some eight iH?r cent 
in municipal lionds. L . S. bonds l>ear low interest rates, and 
the municii>al Ixuuls arc exjiensive to buy. They are tax-free 
and bring high piiies.

Hackers of the proi)o.sed amendment iHii.it out that the re
gents never could put more than half the endowment money 
into stocks and Ijomls, and no more than one tier cent of the 
fund could be i.nested in a single corporation. It would i>cr- 
init pure base only of stocks listed with the Securitie.s and Ex
change Commis.sioii and which had paid dividends regularly 
lor ten years or longm . This wouhl in.surc spreading the risk, 
and aumling speculative issues.

'fhe amendment .stipulates that the Univer.sily never could 
ow.i more than five iwr cent of any company’s shares. This 
limit would keep the school from becoming the owner of a 
business. Chancellor James 1*. Hail explained to the Texas 
Hankers A-s-sociation recently ihat the whole idea is to let the 
University and AAM College get more for their money. The 
University gets two Ihinis and Ai;.\l one third of the i>erma- 
nent fund’s earnings.

The taxpayers would save through additional earnings from 
the endowment fund. -As Air. Hart explained, the more money 
received from this source, the less will be needed in Taxes to 
pay for running the two schools. This year, the University 
will si^nd $1,120,000 o f its endowment profits for general 
operation of the school. The Legislature provided last year 
that earnings from the endtiwments may be used for oiierating 
exjienses.

The permanent fund comes mostly from oil and gas leases 
on University land in West Texas. The school owns some 
2,000,000 acres.

Investment of college endowment funds is not new. Har
vard invests half of some $230,0(Kl,000 in stocks. Twenty- 
seven scluMils investing in sUxks earn 1 to 6 jicr cent, which 
i.s about double the University’s earnings.

The Legislature gave the proposed constitutional change a 
unanimous vote of approval. The i»roixisal apiwars sound and 
merits your serious consideration when you go to the polls in 
November 13.

(Editor’s note; Other election issues will be discussed in
The Press during the next few days.)♦

West Texas Ranchers Association 
Organized At Recent Meeting

An organization to be known 
as the West Texas Ranchers As
sociation has been completed 
with Sam Kimmcll of Cisco se
lected as the organization's first 
president.

The A.ssociatinn was organized 
as a protective measure designed 
to aid ranchers in the West Tex
es area, with particular atten
tion being paid to the theft of 
cattle. A full time inspector has 
been employed by the group to 
investigate the breaking of laws 
which hurt the ranch industry.

Miss Peggy Hailey, pictured 
above, was ci»cted queen of the 
annua! West Ward School Carni
val recently. She is a third grade 
student and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hailey of Cisco.

I #
E. L. JACKSON 

District Legion Commander

Rising Star Grid 
Flavor To Have 
Benefit Came

The night of Nevember 9 has 
been declared as Don Maynard 
Benefit Night by the community 
of Rising Star and the Rising 
Star-Cross Plains grid game 
played at that time will be in his 
honor, it was reported Saturday.

Maynard received a broken 
leg in a game last season and re
cently had a foot removed when 
U failed to heal. He was a star 
member of the Rising Star line. 
A part of the proceeds from the 
game will be used to aid in the 
paying of ht^pital and doctor 
biils for the buy.

Special tickets have been 
printed for the game and pur
chasers -will pay regular 75 cents 
for the tickets plus what they 
desire to donate to the fund.

Aubrey Yeager has been selec
ted as the inspector. He will 
carry a commission from the 
State Rangers and will work 
with other law enforoement of
ficers in the maintainencc of 
laws.

I Eastland was selected as the 
I headquarters for the group with 
I Sig Faircloth furnishing the of- 
! fice space. Ranchers from a five 
I county area make up the member
ship. The fees have been set at 

i $5 per year with a 10 cent a head 
I additional cHarge with a ma.xi- 
muni of 50 head, making a $10 
maximum membership charge. 
The area covered by the associa
tion included Eastland, Shackel
ford, Callahan, Stephens, and Pa
le Pinto counties.

H. H. Durham was named first 
vice-president and E. A. Ivey was 
made second vice-president. E. 
T Fanibro was elected secretary- 
treasurer. Directors arc: Calla
han County, Douglass Fry, Weldon
l. '-enhower and R. D. Williams; 
Shackelford County, F. R. Rny-
m. ind, Fred Wylie and Floyd 
Hamilton: Stephens County, C. J. 
O’Conner, T. C. Fambro and Gar
land Coody; Eastland County, Sut
ton P. Crofts, John Aaron and 
Robert H. Donovan; Palo Pinto

I County, Harold Courtney, Frank 
Hightower and Alvin Kincaid. Di
rectors chosen for Palo Pinto 
County are not residents of the 
county and will serve only until 
such time as rftembers from the 
county elect their own directors.

The First National Hank in Cis
co has posted a $250 reward to be 
added to the asociation rewaxd 
for the arrest and conviction of 
cattle thieves.

\ outh Revival Is 
Set For Nov. 22

Members of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church are looking for
ward to the Yo'ath Revival plan
ned for the Thanksgiving holi
days. November 22-25. 'Visiting 
preacher for the youth-led serv
ices will be Rev. Judaic Prince, 
17 year old sun of Dr. Judson 
Prince, the Fort Worth pastor 
who led the tent revival in Cisco 
last summer.

The music for the revival will 
be led by youthful Bill Hart- 
lidgc, director of music and edu
cation at the Fir.st Baptist 
Church of Munday. Billy Bob 
O'Brien of Abilene will serve 
as pianist.

The Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Male Quartet will sing for 
all services of the revival. Al
though young people will lead 
the services, both young and 
old alike were urged to make 
plans to attend the Thanksgiv
ing Youth Revival.

Classes Planned
Bv Garden Club»

Several members of the Cisco 
Garden Club plan to attend 
school one of the flower show to 
bi' held at the Legion building 
day, Nov. 7 and 8. at Brecken- 
ridgo, it was reported Saturday.

Classes will be taught by two 
national judges, Mrs. W. C. Ham
ilton of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
John R. Salois of Dallas. Mrs. 
Hamilton will teach flower ar
ranging and show practices on 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. and at 
1 p. nx, while Mrs. Salois will 
give lectures on horticulture on 
Tliursday at the same hours.

The classes will la.st for two 
houra each and a luncheon will 
be served at noon. Cla.sses will 
be held a tthe Legion building 
in Breckenridge. Exams will be 
given after 3 p. m. on Thursday. 
Costs of the classes will be $2 
for one day or $3.50 for both.

MEETING POSTPONED
The regular meeting of the 

Cisco Gard*'n Club scheduled for 
Monday has l>ecn postponed due 
'to the district meeting to be held 
in Cisco on Nov''mber 13, it war. 
announced Saturday.

Let Tour Book B« Bsokkr«p.r IBT. NATL IB ClMO—Mbr F. D. I. C 
BANK BT MAIL AND SAVE TIMB

Omar Burleson To
.\ddress Meeting 
Sunday Morning

The annual tall convention of 
17ih district American Legion 
and Auxiliary members got un- 
atrway m Cisco Saturday after
noon and between 200 and 300 
were expected for the S'.inday 
piugrani at the Cisco Countdy 
Llub.

The convention f o r m a l l y  
opened at 1 p. m. Saturday with 
registration at the Victor HoteL 
Sunday visitors will register at 
the hotel and at the club.

The Saturday program in
cluded a tea for Auxiliary dele
gates at the Legion Home with 
inentbers of the Cisco unit as 
liusi. -i.>es. Legionnaires held a 
Slag meeting ironi 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday at the club. An in- 
tornjai dance at the club enter
tained both the Legion and Aux- 
uiary Saturday night.

Sunday mornings session will 
oe a joint Legion and Auxiliary 
meeting, beginning at 9:45 a. m. 
The program called for Charles 
L. Cofer to deliver the welcome 
address with the response by 
Ben J. Dean, Jr., of Breckenridge.

A memorial service will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. under the di
rection of Distiict Commander 
£. L. Jackson. The Rev. Paul 
iV. Stephens, Cisco Post Chap
lain and Baptist pastor, ■will de
liver a special Memorial sermon. 
Stanley Webb will sing "My 
Buddy.”

Congerssman Omar Burleson 
of the 17th district will address 
ihe joint session at 11:15 a. m. 
He planned to report on the 
work of the 1951 session of Con
gress and to discuss national af
fairs. He will be introduced 
by L. H. McCrea, local Legion
naire.

The Cisco Post will be hosts at 
a buffet luncheon at noon Sun
day at the Club.

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
hold seperate sessions Sunday af
ternoon for convention business.

District Commander Jackson 
will preside over the Legion gath- 
« l ing. Two speakers will be 
heard. State Rep. Jack Cox of 
Breckenridge will speak on 
Americanism, and John C. Thom
son of Mineral Wells, the district 
v’lcc commander, will discuss 
membership.

The resolutions of the conven
tion will conclude the day’s pro
gram. The convention :s expect
ed to endorse the proposed con
stitutional amendment to increase 
ihe Texa.s Veterans Land Fund 
by $75,000,000 on which Texans 
will vote on Nov. 13.

The Auxiliary business meeting 
which will be held at the Legion 
Home, will be presided over by 
Mrs. Nolan L. DcFord of Gordon, 
district president. Those appear
ing on the program ■will include 
Mrs. R. T. Redies, Abilene; Mrs. 
Truly Carter, Cisco; Mrs.' Louis 
Jordan, Killeen; Mrs. H. N. Lyle, 
Cisco; Mrs. Fred L. White, San 
Angelo, and Mrs. DcFord,

Mrs. White, vice president of 
the fifth division, will discuss 
membership plans.

Most of the Legion’s member
ship plans will be discussed at a 
dutch breakfast at 8:15 a, m. at 
fae Victor Hotel Coffee Shop. All 
post commanders, vice command
ers and adjutants of the district 
have been urged to attend.

S«*ahourii Kctiirm
F<»r Ylarine l)uti<t4

Pfc. Doyle Seabourn of the 
Marine Corps has returned to 
his base after a ten day leave 
spent in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seabourn, and 
other relatives.

Pfc. Seabourn has ju.st finished 
his basic training in San Diago 
and reported back to Seattle, 
Washington From there he will 
be sent to Kodiak, Ala.ska. for 
.several months. After finishing 
his training, he •was promoted to 
private first class and received 
a medal for expert markmanship 
With the M-l rifle.

FOR RENT Small furnished 
house. Apply at 701 West 10th.

240
LOST Ring of keys. Reward 
to finder. Call Dr. F E. Clark.
_________________________ ^

rOK OOOD KBRVICB 
on your Old* and C^lHa* Osborna Motor Ca, -
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ION RATES 
IS.00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
tnd PMiukmn Counties, Texas, 
(n other Texas Counties 13.00.
Per year in advance (Cisco, by m a il )_
-*er week (by carrier) _______________

Fall Hunting Prospet*t!i Lcnik Fair 

But Be Careful Of The Hunters
AUSTIN. Nov. 3. — The sea- Victun moved into line of fme 

sons are set. bag linuts estab- without warning, 
lishcd and prospects call fcr ■ Victim covered by excited 
pretty fair hunting for most cf shooter swinging on game. 
Texas. I Victim unseen by shooter.

But the routine will net b e ' mistaken lor game,
complete until the “ forms” are i 
distributed. |

Ty»  “forms," according to the 
(Thief (Dark, go to the game war- | 
dens to cover caeuafty reports I 

On the theory that stressing cr i^hicle. 
the grim side m advance might, Crossing fence 
save sordid details later, t.he |
Chief Oerk explained a potent:

Sh. ler stumbled or felL 
Trigger caught m brush. 
Clubbing game or cover. 
Removing Weapon from boat

For
Monuments
of DiittinrUon

C A L L
Mm. Ed Aycock

Onr year* of expefteace ee- 
sbles us to give you prompt 

and courteous serriee.
For .\ppulnlmeat
CALL -  183

tion or two m the "forms ” 
This o«e implies the more com

mon causes of hunting casual
ties;

Cause of accident 
Intentional discharge of fire

arm.

Didn't know ,t was loaded.
The Chief Clerk suggested 

sp«‘itimen study these mam 
causes of hinting accidents, be
came more safety conscious and ] 
help curb tragedies afield.

rOR FfTCRE HOLIDAYS—Lt. Col. K. R. Benjamin and Capt. 
Harry E McCormick, right, both Army Quartermaster ofBcera in 
San Francisco, inspect part of a rhipmcBt of 1078 long tons of 
turkey destined for troops in the Far Eastern Command. This is 
the first shipment of a total of 2.600,000 pounds that wUl be 

shipped in time for the troops’ Thanksgiving Day dinner.

Announcement
I have moved the Canaria 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa- 
tninage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay in 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canarii* Studio
EasUaud — Phone 647 

East side of square

war-M) secnoN.9ff
YOU ARE invited to step into 
Russell's Second Hand Store, 417 
Avenuo- D, and see some nice 
furniture bargains like new at 
half price. ___________ M7

—ro t SALS
»X>R S A I£  — My home at 
305 W. 7th.. Cisco. Sbobal Hous
ton. 1610 Park, Abilene. Phone 
2-4636. 249

FOR SALE — 200 ft. steel fence 
three feet high. A. F. Bauer. Ph. 
469-W. 306 W. 24th 247
FOR SALE — Studio Couch that 
makes bed. Platform Rocker. 
OiKxi condition. Bargain for S40. 
Also 1937 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan. 
Good cunditiun. SIOO. Jessie
Midkiff, 1001 Ave A. 246

Cisco Home:* For Sale

COLON TROIBLES
FREE BOOK Tells Facu

/Hake/tessy
on

USE OUR

«•

Learn about Colon troubles. 
Stomach conditions. Piles and 
other Rectal ailments. Causes, 
effects and treatment are ex
plained in a 164-page book, sent 
FREE. McCleary Clime and 
Hospital. E 1115 Elms Bivd., Ex
celsior Springs, Mo.

6 0 0 D , A c A R  

LAY-AWAY FOR 
XMAS P U N

YIcCAlLEY 
TIRE & !*L PPLY

Phone 42
ujn:.:ifuin tiittiiiiiiiHimHmuMmnwnHMMi

A  | ^ \ Y / |  y o y A  A y C E L L A B L E  
m lAfetime RE^Eff ABLE

H O S P I T A L I Z . Y T I O N
85.66-6.66-7.06-16.66-12.M Room service 

1366.M Surgery at Doc. Office, Home or Hes 

$75.66 for Doc. Calls at Home or Hospital. 

$156.66 Medicme. x-ray, Oper Rm. Ane*. etc

S12.M6
Polio Policy 

Plus
11 Other 
Dreaded 
Diseases

Tear Off and Mail Today 
National Health 3c Life Ins Co,
505 West I7th Street Individuals ( )
Cisco, Texas Family Group ( )

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable. lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your Special Income Policy.
Names .. Phone
Address ..  City ...............

i .  C. PELFREY PHONE 684-W

New, modern 2-bed-room h<»ne 
close-in on pavemenL FHA 
loan.

7-room home with extra lots. 
.A splendid home.

5-room bungalow on paved cor
ner lot.

4-room residence with 2 lots, 
■R’est side.

Beautiful 5-room, new home 2 
I lots, corner.

Splendid 2-story 8-room home 
I near H. S.

Fme 6-room home, close-in on 
large comer lot. Newly decorat- 

jed.
I Elegant brick-veneer home with 
acreage.

! 4-room, new bungalow in S. W. 
I Cisco.
I 6-room bungalow with extra 
I lot. Paved comer.
' 4-room cottage on E. side 
; $2650.00.

Duplex close-in, paying 16% 
gross on price asked.

Other good rental propertiet.

Land
320 acres grass land, near Cis

co, $35.00 ac.
150 acres stock-farm, 30 Ac. 

cultivated. REA.
MtwwmmwiHi6Hii(riiimE!iiiimuimwii:iiuiiiiiiniiiiMiiuiMmiauiii«muiro»muumMHMBiimHiw«niiiiiHu>iawHWiiin8H»Hui6HWiMiiMiiiin6wiiHW6iwBMWHiuiuHiMiiuni‘]
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210 acre Stock-farm. 80 Ac. 
cultivated. Bal good grass. REA.

200 acres stock-farm on Saban- 
no creek. Excellent home, REA.

280 acre 
cultivated. 
A BL’Y.

295 acre 
cultivated. 
Dandy.
4500 acre ranch within 50 mi. 
of Cisco. Half minerals, TOPS.

Sa

Let Us Find YOUR Gems 
of Hidden Beauty,.,

Visit Us During  
National

N O V E M B i R  4 - 1 1  woman has gems of hidden beauty that will enhance her
/  natural loveliness and allure But the artful hands of the skilled beauty 

Dedicated to MORE / needed to create these enchanting effects, which

Beautiful ll omen f  *"3rk of a truly lovely woman.
^  /  Only the artistry of the salon's professional hair stylist shapes

f  and styles her hair in its most becoming fashi<». Only the salon’s
Jifbk J { skilled specialist can give the professional permanent wave...the

* eyebrow shaping... the manicure... the refreshing facial. Come in and
let our beauty specialists make the giost of your gems ai hidden beauty.

WtlLGroomtd Womin Eitrywhtrt Dtptnd on Proftssional Btauty Can
Telephone Any Of The Follswing For An AppainUneat:

Broadway Beauty S h o p ............................ Telephone No. 9
Elite Beauty Shop ............................ Telephone No. IT-t
Ektes Beauty Shop ...............................Telephone No. 666
Jean's Beauty S h o p ....................................Telephone No. 98o
Gem Beauty S h o p ...................................... Telephone No. 880
Peiry’s Beauty Shop . . ...............................Telephone No. 881

Stock-farm, 80 Ac. 
Bal Mesquite Grass.

Stock-farm, 50 
All net fences.

Ac.
A

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

168 W. 8th. S t ------ Phone 453

FOR SALE — 3 piece bathroom 
set. See at 300 w. 8th. 246

FOR SALE
Nice home. 2 A land, on Lake 

Cisco Road.
Nice home, 2VS A. land, all 

modem conveniences. Lots of out 
buildings. On Lake Bimie road.

2 lots on East 19th, all mineral, 
$450

5-rooma and bath at 709 West 
9th to sell for $4,750. If ever 
there was a bargain, this is it. 
Buy it quick. Close to school, 
store, paved street.

Nice home on comer lot on 
pavement. If there ever was a 
bargain, this is one.

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargain.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to see 
me.

80 acres land, 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of Rising 
Star. All mineral rights.

Nice dry cleaning plant A real 
bargain.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all types.

Nice home. West 9th. St. at 
a bargain.

5 room house and bath on W. 
9th. S t

5 room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

SO acres of land in Long Branch 
Community. $1,000 do«m. $500 a 
year.
17 acres land and sales bam on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargam.

Nice Brick home and 31 acres 
land on Lake Cisco Road. H 
mineral rights.

Nice home on 9th street. Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.

Nice frontage on 8th street 
This is a bargain for any business 
man. This must be sold at once.

5 roonx'-house, garage, and 7 
lots on Baseline Road at a bar 
gain.

Nice ranch style home with 
acreage at bargain price.

See me fur the bargains.
SEE JOHN DUNN 

711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INBCRANCI a  RENTALS 

Residence, Ptaoii* 862-W 
BuiiaeM. Pboae 396

— Fop Safe
FOR SALE — store building and 
attractive living quarters across 
the street from new Junior High 
School. Really a bargain if sold 
now. 409 W. 11th St. 245 tfc
FOR SALE — lot and a half (75" 
X 125’ ) on West 9th. Paved at 
front and on east side. Nice -lo
cation for any one who desires to 
build or move house on. Price 
$275. Inquire Apartment 4D 16th 
and Ave. L. 245
FOR SALE — Prestone and 
Firestone Frigitone permanent 
anti-freeze. Put in your car — 
$3.75 per gallon. Firestone Tire 
and Supply. 346
FOR SALE — Modem five room 
Rock House with some acreage- 
well located- shown by appoint
ment only. Tom B. Stark - Phone 
87. 249

— Fop Reirt
FOR RENT — 5 rtmm fumi.shed 
house. 504 Ave. F. Apply at 300 
W. Sth. 247
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
two room furaudied apartment 
$35 per month-BilIs paid. Adults 
only - 7t» W. 3rd. 244 TFC
FOR RENT — Furnished cabins, 
all conveniences; special winter 
rates. Lake Cisco Tourist Courts, 
Lake Road. tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished du
plex apartment. 3 large rooms, 
private bath, screened in back 
p<irch, large front porch, and ga
rage, will furnish for permanent 
attendants. Inquire at Daily 
Press. 240 tfc

CARD OF THANKS — We 
to express our deep heartfelt] 
preciation to each of our 
friends who stood by us so L 
fully in tne death of our bekj 
sun, Corp. Kelly Djmon. Wê  
wtsh to thank the ladies fori 
lunches served and other ackj 
kindness extended.

Mr. and Mrs. George Di.-j 
and Family

— WAITTEO
WANTED — Pinboys, apply] 
Bowling Alley. 242tfc. |
WANTED — housekeeper tot 
for elderly lady. Room, bj 
and salary. Phone 831-J.
WANTED — To buy your . 
poultry and cream. Always a j 
market. W. A. Harder, 
Poultry &  Egg, 106 E. 11th.
WANTED — Have two dr s*r 
veterans who need jobs. 
Fleming A. Waters, service 
cer, John Wm. Butt Post Ac 
can Legion. Phone 1018.
WANTED — Scrap iron 
metals — will come and 
any day but Saturday. 
469-W. — A. F. Bauer.

—LOST
LOST — Brown alligator 

“billfold containing Texu 
Louisiana nurses and driven [ 
censes, pictures, and personal J 
pers. Keep money and mail 
fold to Frances Denser, Mf- 
Center. Bogalusa, La.

FOR RENT — fumuhed apart
ment. 207 Ave. I. 241 tfc
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished' 
partment. 3 rcxims and bath Ap

ply 811 W. 11th. 241 tfc
FOR RENT — Completely mod
em and new efficiency apartment 
Sec Sunday or after 4 p. m. week 
days. 304 West 10th. 245

EAT LESS — 
BOWL MOBB!

B  0
-AT-

G R E E R ’ S
Bowling AUey

612 AVE D. —

FOR RENT — furnished apart-1 
ment, close in. Also unfurnished' 
apartment. Tom B. Stark. Phone 
87. 2471
FOR RENT — 6 room house. | 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87. 247,
FOR RENT — Small two room' 
furnished house with bath; copple' 
only; can be seen at 1309 W. 12th i 
or call 1135-J or 1086-W. 2451
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. three rooms — bath and 
breakfast nook on paved street 
Phone 36. 243 tfc

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C, M, Clev^aaii

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
— LENSRS PRRSCRIBID

4QS Bsynokli BMg 
PboM  6U

FOR RENT — 4 room unfum- 
i.shed house, bath at 304 W. 18th. 1 
Call 44 at Moran 2s /

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

Typewriters
Addiiif NachiMS

NEW sad RxisL'lLT
SALES and SERVICE

|DAM RONT1R£&SUPPiy| 
AuthorizeSDealer 

C IS C O . T EX A S

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ct.

T*L 639
417 S. LAMAR ST.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service — ; Coulractor^nlldlug
* * * * e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  < a a a a a

Thomas Funeral Home
14 HOUR S E B Y Id  

PhM 6 166-dxy sad s l ^

Accounting Service —

Beatrice Gntfarie
p u b l ic  ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPlNa S E B Y Id  
TAX REPORTS

M7 Reyaelda

)

Attorney

Fleming A. Watan
OKNBBAL LAW PBACTXd 

M i CMwfHd

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACmNO 
417 At*. D. Phoa* 1M

»* * 4 6 6 »6 * * 6 4 a 666 6666* * * *
Electrleui —

Jones Electric
Elactrletil Contraettag 

A Ba$ialxa

NEON a  ATRCODIfTnONINQ 
SALES *  BSBT10B 

Wham UMM
nt a* mmwm aaU 77)

INS W. MCh —

> 6 * * * * * 6 * * * 6 6 * * * * * * * * * * 6 - 
iHsurauee—

6 66 666*66666*6666666*S

Real Estate —
6666*66*6666*6*666*6***Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD
E. P. Crawford AgtU

HAYWOOD CAB1NSS8

General Insuranea REAL ESTATE-OfSURAJfa

Can 4S LOANS

Dr. C. £ . Pan]

IW frM SIMa wwamm ̂

O h lr o ^ a ^  A x - r ^  Set lUa
Phaa* 6S6 MS Aa* 1 Tom B. Stark Real Eit̂

Radio Servitt —
Nattcnal laauraao* Agso^

Tennyson
Oanand Inauranca tad Id**RADIO SALBI A  S n v iO H

TOUR TmLXX) DEALER rami% Ranfhas, City Prog^

iM AY*, n. fkaaa SU

Um

,v \
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WD NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
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Study Club Has 
ing On Friday

Child Study Club met 
|r, November 2, at the club 

for a regular meeting.
' meeting was called to or- 

b  the president, Mrs. O. O. 
E Mrs. Surlcs called the 
h d  read the minutes of the 

meeting. Mrs. W. M. 
Ewer, Mrs. D. N. Morrison, 
p rs . Leake Lane were ac- 

as new members, 
treasurer’s report was 

[by Mrs. Horace Cameran. 
peers were asked to help 
lie Chest X-Ray program, 
cussion was held on the 

r.Box” campaign to be held 
■faber 12 through the 27th 
[orean refugees.

Ways and Means comniit- 
ve a report and it was de- 
Ithat the club would sell 
pakes for Christmas. Mrs.

Ritter, repres“ntative of 
one Star Gas Company in 

he. gave the program on 
Ing the Pre-School Child-

J. D. Collier, Mrs. Adrian Alien, 
Mrs. Horace Cameron, Mrs. Gene 
Damron, Mrs. O. L. Lee, Mrs. J. 
H. Latson, Mrs. Standlee Me 
Cracken, and the speaker, Mrs. 
Ritter.

Raittists Circles To 
Meet Next Tuesday

The Circles of the W. M. U. of 
! the First Baptist Church will 
I meet Tuesday, November 6, as fol- 
I lows; Circle One with Mrs. E. L.
: Jackson, 408 W. 9th Street at 3 p.
; m.; Circle Two with Mrs. W| V. 
Gardenhire, 1601 Ave. D. at 3 p. 
m.; Circle Three with Mrs. Fred 
Grist, 1300 Ave. H. at 3 p. m.; 
Circle Four with Mrs. O. L. Lee, 
Lake Road at 3 p. m.; Circle Five 
at the church at 9:30 a. m.; Circle 
Six with Mrs. J. E. Agnew, 1602 
Ave. D. at 9:30 a. m. ;Circle Sev
en with Mrs. Ruby Latson, 1504 
W. 14th at 7:30 p. m.; and Circle 
Eight with Mrs. E. J. Poe, 1008 W. 
7th at 7:30 p. m.

iron 
nd g«|

present were; Mrs. O. 
3m. Mrs. M. Surles, Mrs.

tor !:
PXM
Iriven

mail 
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Coming Marriage Of 
Miss Hailey Told

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hailey have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marrage of their 
daughter. Miss Billie M. Hailey, 
to Corp. Ralph L. Tatom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tatom of 
Abilene.

Miss Hailey is a graduate of 
Cisco Junior College and also 
attended N. T. S. C. in Denton.

Corp. Tatom attended Cisco 
Junior College and is now sta
tioned at Marks Air Force Base 
in Nome, Alaska.

The wedding will take place 
in December.

KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimitmmttnttminmniinitiiiiiiitiiiiitniH,
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All Iiivilatiun

You are invited to open house at 
our shop Thursday, November 8, 
in keeping with “ National Beauty 
Salon Week.”

ST

We have a gift buttle of Revlon 
Aijua Marine Mist for all who 
visit us during the day.

Bruuilway Beauty Shop

116 W
MRS. THOS. LEE
8th ------ Phone No. 9

DUD
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Add autumnal color to your wardrobe 

this Paula Brooks suit-dress of Worsted 
[ersey and Sheer Worsted Tweed -  convertible 

illar and cuffs. Soft warm tones of Bust/Brown, 
ild/Brown-ln your sizes from 10 thru 20.

SHAPING  UP FOR BROADW AY
REHEARSING—Getting ready for the Winter theatrical season on Broadway are Phil Silvers^ 
left, below, shown rehearsing with some of the chorus girls for “Top Banana," a soon-to-open 
musical in which he stars. On the right, Henry Fonda glances over the script of “Point Of No 
Return,” as Frank Conroy, Leora Dana and Madeleine Clive talk it over. Slated for December.

be honorees at breakfast Thurs
day.

Armstrong reported that more 
than 100 business men of Dal
las, Houston, and other cities 
will come here from Dallas on 
special railway cars. WTCC 
headquarters at Abilene reported 
a number of towns are plan
ning to charter buses to bring 
delegations.

The Herring hotel will be con
vention headquarters.

Farm Bureau To
Hold Convention

A convention for Eastland 
County Farm Bureau members 
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 
Eastland, according to an an
nouncement here Saturday. The 
convention will take care of bus
iness matters and pass resolutions 
to be submitted at the state con
vention to bo held Nov. 19-21 in 
Houston.

Members of the resolutions com
mittee for the county convention 
are Luther Cunningham, John 
Lowe, Joe Bob Browning and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Freeman. A. Z My- 
rick of Cisco is president of the 
county bureau.

TiiE F A ^ ';O U 5

THINGS TO COME—Having completed a new film in Hollywood, Gloria Swanson is rehearsing 
her new play, “Nina,” in which she will co-star with David Niven, above, left. On the right are 
Charles Boyer, Sir Cedric Hardwicke and Charles Laughton who are touring the country 
în Bernard Shaw's “Don Juan in Hell.’^They played one night in New York, but will return.

Charlene 11 atson Is 
Honored 11 it It Party

Miss Charlene Watson was hon
ored on her ninth birthday with a 
part.v at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watson, last 
Thursday afternon. Mrs. Wat
son >vas assisted in serving by 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, Jr.

The children played games in
doors after which the honoree op
ened her gifts and the happy 
birthday song was sung.

Refreshments of birthda.v cake 
and hot chocolate were served to; 
Julia McCanlies, Rose Starr, Jim
my Dolcngcr, Jim and Judy Sit- 
ton, Wade Jessup, Cynthia Mc
Donald, Linda Pippen, Linda and 
Rhonda Evans, Janet Green, SoQ- 
ja Thackerson, Sandra Smallwood 
Frankie Farnsworth, and the hon
oree, Charlene Watson.

FIRST KM'KY

Square Dance Is 
Planned Nov. 10

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 3. — Tlie 
huge Field House at Camp Bowie 
will again be the site of an an
nual session of the Westerners 
Square Dance Association on 
Saturday, November 10, accord
ing to Anson Oden, Brooke- 
sniith. President.

More than 1,000 square dance 
enthusiasts from Texas and Okla
homa are expected to participate, 
said Mrs. Vernon Carr, Brooke- 
smith. Publicity Chairman.

There will be a free after
noon clinic, followed by the an
nual supper, to be served by 36th 
Division. Tc3*as National Guard,

FinI Tcvap la«p out to Inuo llie 
1932 Maid o f  Coll'in title ia pretty 
Pulrieia Ann M.dlarkey o f  Dalla*. 
Tlie blue-eyed brunelle beauty, 20 
year' old and 5 feet 7 inelies tall, i. 
a aenuw at .Soolitem Met’eodist I'n i- 
\cr«ilT. She i« the dauishter o f  Mr. 
anil Mr*. Jait-c* M. Mullarkry, 3940 
llfrnlenary, iiallu*. M inner o f  ihe 
Maid o f  t'prtloii eontest will make 
an exeilinR si*-!nonl!i kikmIwiH and 
fiinhion lour in Iwlialf o f  the rollon  
iiidii*try. Any cirl born in a eotlon 
Male wbo i» between the age* o f  

inrlii*ivc, ba* never been 
iiiarried, and i* at leapt .3 feel 5 
ioehe* liiM i» elinihle to enler the 
eontepl. I'.ulry form * are avaiinlile 
from  ’National f'o;!<in Council, lio z  
18. Meniplii*, Xenn.

^  TCC Convention
Be«[ins Nov. 14

AMARILLO, Nov. 3. — Much 
larger attendance than in more 
than a decade marked by the 
presence of many more of its 
5,000 members is assured for the 
34th annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here Nov. 14, 15, and 16, 
R. Wright Armstrong, Fort 
Worth, chairman of the conven
tion committee, has informed the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce.

In keeping with the organiza
tion’s new “grass roots” program, 
the presidents and managers of 
local chambers of commerce will

$23.95 up

SAFETY
GAS HEATER

CabliMt (fart coo/ ea _____
back and bottom, afiraya- na d(»> 
(.r  of (corchtd wtll% drapat ar
woodwork. Poun out rolumat al 
boat for wall-to-wall warmth. Ughta 
automatically— burnt any typa (at 
afRciamly and acoiMffiically.

Com* by and |«t w* thaw yaw 
Hiw famowt DEARBORN

$1.00 Down — $1.00 per week

Vi hen Range 
Is Poor or 

Winter H anl. * *

B u i l d  E x l r a  C O ^ C O M I I T I O N
WITH

P I  K I N A

R A N G E  C H E C K E R S
F O R

Big Calf Crops
Easv Cahing 
Big Milk Flow

Purina Research tests out on the range prove that cows con

ditioned the Purina Way come through winter in shape for 

easy calving and have a big milk supply.
Poor range and bad weather can cause a lot of cow trouble, 

but we can help you prevent a lot of it.

Purina Range Checkers contain 

the ingredients your cows neenl 

for sound condition. It takes on

ly a little each day to make sure 

your cow herd is getting the pro

teins, vitamins, minerals and car

bohydrates they need. See us be

fore you buy feed.

It? E »th.
Henry’s Feed & Produce

Phone 637

units of Brownwoow. Then the 
big night dance.

An invitation is out to all 
square dancers.

T H E  F R E E

CHEST X-RAY PROCRAM
HAS THE ENDORSEMENT OF Y O IR

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
The Porlahle \-Riiy F(|iiii>nieiit Operated By The Slate l)eparlin«*iit of Fiihlie 
Health Will Be At The ^  «*sl Texas LTilities Co. Office In Ci?«eo Momlay ainl Will Be

in Eastland Tuesday and Wednesday.
All IVrsons Over 15 Years of Age IX ould Be ^  ise To Take Advantage Of The Op

portunity Now — If There Is Any Question As To Us Value Please Feel Free To C'.all
Anv Of Onr Members.

The Eastland County Medie-al Soe'iety

HLKING STAR 

Ur. B. H. Bradley

RANGER

Ur. W. Brazda 

Dr John White

Dr. Calvin Harris 
Dr. W. r . Watkins 
Dr. I’ . M. Kuykendall 
Dr. W. F. Booth

E.ASTLANE 
Dr. J. H. Caton

Dr. \ .  Brown 
Dr. T. G. Jackson 
Dr E. C. BlackweJl

CISCO

(JORMAN

Dr. Charles T. Cole 
Dr. D. V. RqRers

Dr. D. Ball 

Dr. E. L. Graham 

Dr. Ervin E. Addy 

Dr. Jim Lawrence

■K

m
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B I Y VO I R FALL S I  IT and 

TOPCOAT ON 0 1 R
"K asiv  PaviiHMit Plan**

tiM re's a double difference!

'Botany
500
TAILORED BY DAROFF

Not only the mo»t »a> 
perb of 2-ply lUO'T 
virgin worsted fabrics 
...and not alone the 
most artful tailoring 
. . . ‘'Botany'* Brand 
500, Tailored by 
Daroflf combines 
both to a degree that 
insures yon a full 
measure of value 
and satisfaction. 
» 6 » - ”

T he P ebrie  
i t  th e  Soul 
o f  the  
Clothing

M I K U O I t - T K S T S l  ITS . . .  .s;r>.(K» 

(Jol l icraf l  S r i T S  . . .SiO.OO -
I t i f t

Nick M illet

R E C O R D  
42 Counfies 

100 Counties 
156 Counties 
192 Counties

C iv^ Sgj^^e Rtjmuh. South 
" Harwoocr Street, Bi^as, Texas,

Producing O il and Gat 184 Counties

8 Counties
Production Discovered, 

Not Now  Producing •

Leases and
Development • • •

Total •

62 Counties 

254 Counties
Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gat Association

Job Exams To Be 

Given By Civil 

Sen ice Agency

Wal'iMfORMCDTEXAMS 
.REAP'HIE PALIASNBMS/

“The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for fill
ing vacancies in the position of 
Investigator, at entrance salaries 
ranging from $4,205 to $5,810 
per annum. Employment will 
be with the Fourteenth U. S.

S59 TEA,\1S ARE SEEN FOR 1952 

STATE GIRLS BASKETBALL RACE
A ti tal of 839 teams are on 

the tentativ" list for University 
Interscholistic League girls’ bas
ketball competition this year. 
This figure, released today by 
Dr, Rhea H. Williams, director 
of athletics for the League, rep
resents a gain of 133 teams over 
the number which participated 
last year.

The League girls’ basketball 
program, only in its second year, 
continues to show rapid growth, 
having been organized originally 
on the basis of approximately

e Man's S^ore

•THE PI .LCE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW'

n-r -  -

F O R
Office Supplies

Typewriters
and Supplies

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co.

709 A rt. E — Phone 5

M A T  SMT Kf UY IS THE lOtli

The M .r.thly Charge Account provides the privilege of charging our purchases 

on one month's bill and paying for them between the FIRST and TENTH of the fol

lowing mr.nth. Bills arc due for settlement on the FIRST, but ten days are allowed 

as a courtesy and convenience.

The TENTH f the mrmth is therefore the "dead-line” or National pay day for re

tail merchants, professional men and all others who have shown faith in their cus
tomers.

The Time Payment or Installment Payment also has a set pay day. It is either 

weekly on a specified day, or monthly, semi-monthly or quarterly.

NEXT SATURDAY IS THE 10th. Pay all bills promptly on or before that time, 

and installment accounts on their due dates.

FuRhlua ClMiB«>rR 
d, M. R adrorn  lirorery  Co. 

M alrkpud Motup € • . e i  Cletm 
H e o h e r ’a Jew e lry  Htcre 
K. P- t 'ru w ford  A gen cy  
l^r. R. H. KumADy 
M od# O* i*ur l>r#M Akop 
A 4«. M o t o F  C om poajr 
l > F .  K rvla  K. A ddy 
A llm on'B  mtyle Hhep 
Bnyd Ineurnm re A g e e ry  
R mfIo r -I.Iiiko L am bor C om p aap  
riA co  H ally Pr#M  
f'lB re <»«• C orparaH oa 
ClAro A i4applp C a a p a a j
t>rs. C lark  en d  B all 
H am roa Tir# A S upplp Hruipwfficbt'a 
Kilt# H oauly kliap 
M 'altoa  Rl#4'tH# f 'a ia p a a y  
Hr. Ckarl#B M ri# # #ta ad  

D oa 'R  H#rvif# tlla tioa

M #fl#tk F uraltn#* Ca
C om m #rcia l Prlntiof Co.
F#pguHoa’R
f'lritt M atlanal 
l»r. R. L. (xrahaM  
II iirfifiy#r‘R H uiabU  derwlee a t* . 
llon«#  ^ ap p ly  C oia p a a y  j
l.a tlm #r M .Martia 
l.on #  btar Oma Compmmy 
H H  ealey*e T ire M nmppty 
M #( ra#k#n'R CloT#r F ara i fHerd 
k#arA-K o#t)«#k A C a a p a a p
Th# M r u ’r ktora 
.Vfobl#7 Ifo to l 
IW^B#R H#rTtrc Rtatloa 
i lmcm l> a n u t  C o a p a a p  
M#fflaBAoa*R IGA Faad ataro  
r u # «  K t#aa  L a a a d rp  
F<.uthw#wt l.fO«n Companp 
R ockw #tl B ros, a ad  C o.

T o a p k ia *  Froff#a 
a ad  M arket

Food f. r̂k#r«
k#lia#f## R ad i#  Sbap

^P— e e  F a r a  R an lpa»#at C#. 
M bahaa iir o r e ry
V #p aa  ri#aa#r#
M oor#  r> r«f Nt«r#

M # t«r C o a p a a p  
O. K. R o b b # r  W #ld#r#
J C. P #aa#y C o a p a a y
Fow#|| C l#antap P la a l
t i b ito ’# B alld#ra M at#rl* l Co.
P h llp o tt  Ik# F lo d a t
T om  B. k ia rk  R «a l EBtaAo B la i
T hom aa  F u a # ra l M o a #
W . R. H«##tlR llorvi## lltaM* 1 

W #«t T # ta t  P rod###  C o a p a a p  
H #Ht T #sa# t 't illt lo o  C o a p a a p  
U r, P o o l  I f . W ood #
W o#t#ra A # to  A ###H oto Rto##,
A . O . kaad#r, O w a#r 
T k ora ioa *#  F##d M ill 

RttHoo—A lien  A c# n cy  
P##'# Clro##ry a a d  M a rk o f Polooe Theater

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Cnie Credit Bureau of Cisco, T « i m )'

2*5 Reynolds Bldg. Loeilo Hnffniyer, Sec-Mgr. Tel, 141-142

300 teams before the beginning 
of the 1950-51 season. By the 
close of the organizational per
iod last year, the participation 
total was TOti.

New participation figure is not 
the final total, however, since 
It represents the combined to
tal of all teams which played 
with UIL last year and the new 
teams which have already signed 
acceptance cards for competition 
this year. Some of last year’s 
teams whicdi have not yet signed 
acceptance cards may not field 
teams again this year, such ffiic- 
tuations being normal among 
the smaller schools. Schools 
have until Nov. 15 to make re
quests for districting changes or 
to sign acceptance cards if they 
have not already done so.

Three conferences will be func
tioning in girls’ basketball hhis 
year, instead of the two of last 
year. Conference B will be'the 
largest, with 532 teams; confer
ence A has 173 teams; and Con
ference AA has 134 teams. Class 
B schools are those with 115 or 
fewer students; Class A, 116-200; 
Class AA, 201-450. Schools with 
enrollment larger than 450 and 
desiring to participate in this 
program are assigned to Class 
AA.

Compietition in all conferences 
will extend to a state champioiv 
ship, except that Conferences 
AA and A will be m'Tged into 
one championship race at the 
regional level. Final tournament 
will be played in Gregory Gym
nasium at the University of Tex
as, Austin, March 13, 14, and 15.

District 8, region 3, includes 
Cisco, Comanche, Dublin, East- 
land, Ranger and Stephenville. 
This is the Class AA circuit.

District 6, region 2, includes 
Bangs, Clyde, Cross Plains, De

Leon. Rising Star, Santa Anna 
and Wylie in Class A competi
tion.

In the Class B league, Regidn 
2, district 12, includes Baird, 
Denton (Clyde), Eula, Moran 
and Putnam. In district 13 are 
Carbon, Desdemona, Gorman, 
Olden, Scranton and Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Honea 
and son of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Aldredge and chilren 
of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, an Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Farmer of Abilene 
were recent guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Butler.

however, persons appoint^ will 
be requir^ to travel throughout 
the State of Texas.

The Commission also announ
ced examinations for the posi
tion of Apprentice, Fourth Class 
for training in the following 
trades; Carpenter; Draftsman; 
Electrician; Aircraft; Electronics 
Mechanic; Joiner; Machinist; 
Metalsmith, Aviation; Pattern
maker; Plumber and Sheetmetal 
Worker. The entrance salary 
will be $10.16 per day.

Employment will be with Navy 
Department establishments in 
the vicinity of Corpus Christi, 
Texas. Additional information 
and application forms may be 
obtained from the Post Office 
or from the Recorder, Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
U. S Naval Air Station, Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

Skilled tradesmen in four cate
gories are needed by the U. S. 
Naval Ordnance Test Station at 
China Lake. Calif.

Jobs are open for electronics 
mechanics and i n s t r u m e n t  
makers at $1.87 per hour; inside 
machinists and plasterers at 
$1.80 per hour; and pipe eoverera 
and insulators at $1.78 per hour.

Four years’ experience is re
quired, but jobs at lower rates 
of pay are open to persons with 
less experience.

Applicants should send com
pleted forms 57 and 5001-ABC, 
available at any first- or second- 
class post office, to the board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
1206 Santee St., Los Angeles 15.

M f e .  . 1

■  A w o me n ' s  section e ver y day ■

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

flonnae
HAROLD HAMME'TT — Phone 87lj| 
1419 Bullard SL, Cisce, TexasCALL

YOMk LOCAL DAUAS NEWS DtSTRtH 
^mm O I F lU  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
I  CinatattM tW DeSei M»ml«s Newt, OeMet, Ttiet

I Please send sse The Dallas Momina Newt. DAILY and S’JNCAtJ I ior which 1 agree to pay $1.75 per month.
I Check or money order is endoted (or 
^ Q I Btenih, $1.75 □  3 amntht, {
{
^  A D 0 N 8 S $ -• • • • • • • • «* * • * * * «* * * * * * * * * * *

CITY. TnutI

The Citv (Commission, of the Cil 
of Ciseo will riH*eive sealeil bids 
til 5:00 p. m. Noveml>er l.‘Uh. 
grass leases, year 1952, on C 
owned lands, -\pply at City H

f

for size and location of acrc\i"e.|

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
nioae 198 -  700^2 A##. D

H I G G I N B O T H A M
Given under order of the City C< 
mission, the 23rd <1ay of Oetol 
1951.

HAL LA\TRY, CITY SEC I

imaiwiiimtwmfflHWHW$MiMMi»immiiiMiianmiMRmiiimMR»Miinî ^
« * * * e * * e * e * * * e « * * * * e e * * * # * * e * e * * e # * * * * * * * e e * * « * * « * * * e * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ * # * ♦ * ***♦ ***♦ ***♦ *****♦ *****«**

NO NOnONS—CTalre Boom, 
20-yew-old London stage ac
tress, sails from Southampton, 
Eng., for the United States to 
star in Charlia Chaplain’s new 
movie. She says she’ll return 
to the stage and has "no fancy 
notions’* about becoming a 

Hollywood star.

Information Ami Farts Pertaiiiiii" To The 
Special Election To Be Held In EastlamI C'oiiiity 
On November 13th For The Re-AlhK*ation of 

Constitutional Taxes

Our Conttlilutional tax Irvies were written into the TexaH Con* 
situation prior to 1900. These tax levies produce the operating 
funds of your county, and are now as follows: Jury Fund .15  
cents; Roail and Bridge Fuml .15  cents; Permanent Improve* 
nient or Building Fund .25  cents; and General 0|>eruting 
Fund .25 rents.

Since 1900 many changes in the various costs of operating 
a county government have taken place. Consequently adjust* 
ments in these tax levies for Eastland County are necessary to 
operate its government with more efficiency. The Jury F'und, 
out of which the jurors and other court costs are paid, does not 
need the full .15  cent tax. Likewise the permanent or building 
fund «loes not need the entire .25  cent tax. In recent vears the 
Legislature has enacted laws which have added to the tax bur
den supported by the Road and Bridge Fund and the General 
Operating Fund.

The present state laws permit changes in these constitutional 
tax levies for a period of 6  years if voted by the property’ own
ers of the county. In view of these laws and in view of the 
neeil of the adjustments in the tax levies the <4)nimi.ssioiiers‘' 
Court has called a Re-Allocation Election for November 1.3lh.

Therefor#, the Re-Allocation Election merely gives your 
Commissioners' Court the authority to re-arraiige the operat
ing tax levk's of the county for a period of 6  years. THESE 
CHAN<;ES IK) NOT RAISE YOUR TOTAL TAX LEVIES. 
THEY MERELY RE-ARRANGE YOUR TAX DOLLAR.

C O M M I S S I O N E R ’ S C O U R T

EastlamI, Comity, Texas
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Sa fety-Responsibi lily 

Act
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SURLES-ALLENACENCY
Adrian R. Allen

701 Ave. D. —  Phone 312

-  i
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A  M essage o f Im portance 
To Every Automobile Driver 

In  T h e  S ta te o f  T exa s

HERE'S WHAT m  SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW

E Enforcement Begins January 1, 1932, O a  this date, the new Safety Responsibility Law,

as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to  protect you against haanciaUy iircspoo- 

sible drivers and owners o l m otor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and m otor vehicle owners 

(eicce{a Federal, Sute, County and City-owned cars).

W hat M ust You D o A fter A n Accident? Under existing laws, you must file a written

report to  the Department o f  Public Safety if  your car is involved in an accident where tfacfc is a death, an ia|ury 

o r  property damage in excess o f  $29. Under the new law, a written report must be filed w'akin days i f  your 

car is in an accident resulting in  death, injury o r  j»operty  damage in excess o f  $100.

You D on't Have to Carry Liability Insurance, But ,  ,  ,  U  you are not insured

against bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department o f  Public 

Safety security equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $19,000.00, to cover all claims grow ing out o f  an 

accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your m otor vehicle were involved. If you cannot establidi financial 

responsibility fo r  the future, your driver’s license and your m otor vehicle license plates are automatically 

suspended.

lt*s Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility with a m otor vehicle liability insur

ance policy. I f  you d o  not now  have such a policy , ,call your local insurance agent today. He is a qualified inaur- 

aiKe counselor w ho w ill be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

W hat is the Minimum o f  Your Liability ?  The law permits each driver to  estaUish

the fo llow in g  minimum limits o f  liability: up to $9,000.00 fo r  injuries sustained by one person; up to $10^)00.00 

fo r  all persotsal iniurics resulting from  one accident, and up to $9,000.00 for property damage. Y ou  d o  not have 

to  establish such liability but it is the easiest way.

THIS M iSSA G I PRISINTiD  IN THf PUM.IC INTflltST lY t 
YO H R LOCAL Q U A U f l lO  IN S U R A N C I A O fN T f
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A b o u t  Y o u r  N e e d  F o r
\

A u t o m o b i l e  P r o t e c t i o n  U n d e r  

T H E N E W  •
\

 ̂ T E X A S
M O T O R  V E H I C L E  L A W

€oni]ilete I n fo rm a t io n
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BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY

8**************w ********W ***************«***sr******R <B W H M t**
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G o o .  B o y d  

H e y n o Ir f R  B M g .

Haywood Cahaness 
Phone 49
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W H Y  W O R R Y ?

We Can Explain 'Hse Re<|uirenients 

^  the New ^^Safety ReRponalbility Law** in a 

few Moments.

Our Years of Experience Merilfl Your Confidence 

And Your Confidence lu Us Merits Our Help

Please Feel Free to Odl Upon Us For Any

Information On Your Insurance Needs. «
/

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
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D o  Y o u  K n o w  

T h a t  T h e

Ne w

T E X A S

Safety - Responsibility 

A ct

A F F E C T S  Y O U

L e t  U s  

E x p l a i n  A l l  

T h e
D e t a i l s  .

NATIONAL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

TOM B. STARK

Rf^nolds Bldg. —  Phone 87

E, P. Crawford 
108 W . 8tb

Cmtherima Cmnningham 
Phone 433

»

T H E  E A S Y  W A Y

Tn Meet Tim
Requiraments Of The New 

SAFETY BESPONSIBIUTY ACT 
Is Tbmiigfa Public Liability 

And Property Damage

I N S U R A N C E

You Are Invited, Without Obligation, to Consult 
Our Office For Full Details.

You Will Be Amazed How Reasonable TTie 
Bates Are For The Required Protection.

HIGGINBOTHAM INSURANCE 
AGENCY

C  E. HmCiNBOTHAM
T aoH  A*. D. ------  Phone 198
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Mrs. W. A. Babers visited in sister of Mrs. Robarts and Cliff 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Tipton i Forman and the dauRhter ot Mrs.
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
day. Mrs. Babers left Saturday 
morning for lngU wiK>d, Califor
nia to make her home with her 
son. Bill Babers.

Mr. and Mrs .̂ . E. Stockburger 
of Washington, D. C., are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robarts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Forman, and Mrs. Nan F> r- 
man. Mrs. Stockburger is the

Fornurn. Mr. Stockburger is 
Staff Consultant of the Inter
state and Foreign Commerce 
Committee of the Ihiuse of Rep- 
re.sentatives.

Mr. and Mrs Holland Nix 
have returned after a vac.ition 
trip to California where they 
visited relatives.

Donald 11. John.son, son of Mr.

a Monster

1 liut \ o i i  r a n  

k r« |> o u t  o f  \ o i ir  lio iin *  

l l i r o i i« : l i  r a r r f i i l  -|h ‘ imI*

inii: V, i - r  ■>a\ iiiir.

y  o i  R

First National Bank in (jsco
Member F. I). I. C.

f

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cuinmens 
of Sherman are the weekend 
guiTSts in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luc Mendenhall.

Model Planes To 
Meet In (lomhaf

unts will be out to cut off the 
streamers. Prizes will go to the 
winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kupplcr of i 
McAllen have returned to their! Airplanes will fight combat
, .. .. . . .  battles in Cisco Sunday afternoonhome alter visiting in the home , members

iof Abilene, Eastland and Cisco j 
tangle in a tri-city meet at 1 p

of her sister, Mrs. Otto Wendc. 
.Mr. Kappler is a retired drug
gist and has been working in 
drug stores for 43 years.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Wilson 
of Wichita Falls are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Stella Wilson 
and daughter, Bessie.

EKinald Kent, student at NTSC, 
Denton, is spending the weekend 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Kent.

m. The flights will lake place in j 
the pasture just south of the rodeo 
grounds on the laike Cisco Road 

Dr. Hugh Chief Brown of the 
Cisco Model Plane Club said there 
would bi' 14 to 16 planes in the 
meet. Each tiny plane will trail 
a paper streamer and the contest-

HAYS 
CLEANERS

For
(̂ Iiiulity Clruiiing ami
l*r<«sinj; & Alleration^

CAFFEY UPHOLSTERING CO.
Wants To IJpliolsler, Repjlir & Krfinish I 

• Ytnir Furniture. >■
Better Than Three Years Experience.

f f 'e  Guarantee Our Work

BO.'i Ave. I). — Phone 120:i

4 p p i

.V O LU

1 day service

•A Break For The
llani of Hearing

for a limited time we are of
fering a liberal discount on all 
new and used Hearing .Aids. 
.Also Liberal .Allowance on 

Trade-Ins.
D e A R . M  U N O ’ S
Hearing .Viil Center

Bucking the Line of Scrimmage —

. . .  if we may borrow from football parlance, is the sort of 
exercise that touthens fibre and prepares the participant 
for heavy duty ahead. As in sports, so it is with those who 
attain success in life. The weak falter while the strong sur
vive. (iettin; (he job done is burking the line, a sure de
mand of the public in business life. Some call it Success, 
but we like to think of it as a lot of hard work.. In a nut- 
shril, that’s it!

Earl Bender & Companjr
KasilitiiO, ( .Abstracting itnce ISZSl

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK
PuMteurized or Hemogenized

**Every drop of Tennessee 
Dairies milk is guarded 

as though I expected my 
own babies to drink it,**

n

Mrs. LintUev ff 'aters. Pres.
AVe are the only local firm dtstributlng pasteurized 

and hemogenized milk.

CISCO ICE COMPANY
JE. E. PROCTOR. Mgr. ------ Phone

r.:?Or.TrD—Amthcr Trench 
i r. tik:-. ’ her chances 
in sect . in Hilly wood is 
It/Vcly Su.'.jnno Dolbe-rt. She 
r.̂ ems to be already starting 
up ll.c ladder to fame and 
\ til the athkd advantage of 
t..at f.  ̂V ai.d fi.ture, this pert 
i..r .1 1 1 i.a\c i.'.uch trou.

lie in r.'.'.kms goed.

.i."d Mrs. Charles L. Cofer, has 
rnuinod homo from Germany 
wluTt ho had Ix-em a member of 
tho .Army of Oci upation. Ho has 
"cvoivcd a discharge and w.il 
m.ihf h:s home" lu-re' with his 
paroni-- for the pro-sent. The 
Cofors have' nioved to their new 
*‘.o:’ .e on Wc.-t 8th Street.

MAJESTIC
See I s

IBEFOKK VOC TRADE CARS|
3 s
H Our trades save you money =

Sunday and Monday

*-

00
0

P A L A C E — Plionc 300 :
S u iid aA  a m i

0
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I Lee Weir Motor Co. |
i  Moran, Texas
1  Phone 138

EDMOND LIZABETN
O’ B R I E N - S C O T T

I w o e i t A K i i w
-Terry MOORE * Alexander KNOX

s C O - - t f

Take A
Wanlulay
Iluiiduv

I
I

31 ifherH - you  
4 M n  u p e n d  
m o r e  t i m e  
A A i t h  } o u r  chtU 
dren thU  F nll
hy MeiKtlug UP 
J o u r  luun dry . 
)  ou ’ li h n ve • 
dny o f  lelnure. 
nnd n e 'l l  Iniin- 
«l e r y o u r
w tftliMblen e|>- 
M rklinc tileun, 
I aot dell very ! 
NcHlyAAedii —

tl.e rlfciht 
hl’irt In e f f lr -
irnt iiounekee^ 
pinir liy pend- 
InK y o u r  luun - 
d r y t o  UR. 
\ u u 'l I tdenite 
j o u r  liUMi>nnd 
w i t h  la u n d ry  
that ■hinen.

One day diaper servlcs

Finest refrigerator money con buy! 
Gives you positive a ssurance  of 
Safe-Cold for oil foods, oil the 
time. 10 cu. ft. size.

Holds over 73 lbs. frozen food  
Positive m oisture control 
"N o -D r ip "  self defrosting

• '^ y d ro to r s  ho ld  nearly a
bushe l fruits, greens

• Exclusive O u ickube  Ice Service
• Lifetime Porcelain interior
• New , m odern styling
• Pow ered by  M ete r-M ise r 

m echanism

•X'*'■
V alue-pocked  for convenience, 

room to spore and really Safe-Cold, 

top to bottom. It’s another reason 

why more than 14 million people 

hove bought Frigidoire

W a r ra n te d  fo r  5 y e a r s i

Full-width Super-Freezer Chest 
Holds 41 lbs. frozen foods 
Aluminum shelves that cannot 
rust
Adjustable shelf 
Big, porcelain Hydrators 
Exclusive Ouickube Trays 
Fam ous M eter-M ise r 
m echanism

BUDGET TERMS T R A D E - I N S

V i^ s t lb c a s  U t ilit ie s  
Compart))

Here’s conven ience, space, fea
tures and value usually found only 
in other refrigerators o f much 
h igher price l See  this beautiful 
new Frig ido ire  Standard  model 
now I

Super-Freezer ho ld s 29  lbs. M iOk  
frozen food
lifetim e Porcelain interior 
B in -sized  Hydrators woul<
Rust-resisting shelves that i
O u ickube Ice Troys atf^<
Adjustab le  Cold-Contro l alfihi
Fam ous M e te r-M ise r mechonim

Chtte

d frigidoire makes a Wanetaefttf Xmas Gift!"

W a r ra n te d  fo r  5 y e a r s i


